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I 
I 
Cash Balances 
Paving Cen-
tral Avenue 
ME'ETINQ OF EXECUTIVE CCM'M!T'r:EE: OF 'AOAR'D OF RF.QENTS 
OF' Ttm STATE trn!V'Ens !lf'Y OF 'N'EW MEXICO~~ 
Thurs.day'i August· 31, 1922., office of President Hill~ 
Present: Messrs. Reidy, Sedillo, Keleher, and Hill. 
The following memorandum was reported from Miss Parsons: 
Date August 
Gen. Mtc. Fd. 
· DH & RH 
Bldgs. 
SD & E 
.Stdt.s. 
Mtc. 
PSB Fund 
SSR Fund 
Bonds: 750.00 
15.94 
Breece 
Drmtcs. 
Kaseman Trst. 
31, 1922 A. M. 
. $34, 5'78. '7'7 
881~'73 
1.00 
510;17 
50.00 
$36,021.87 
2,040.00 
1,008.75 
52.50 
'765.94 
615.00 
230.15 
53.92 
Secretary-Treasurer Dr. Reidy reported that members of 
the Executive Committee during the absence of President Hill 
had approved the contemplated paving of East Central Avenue 
and had signed communications addressed to the County Commission-
ers indicating their approval of paving East Central Avenue with 
the Bitulithic material. Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo seconded by 
Mr. Keleh~rthis action was unanimously approved. 
. ' 
Wall, Memori- President Hill reported that.he had been endeavoring to 
al Gate, or 
Men's Hall.. secure a gift of some thousands of dollars which might make Pos-
sible immediately one or more of the above improvements. Upon 
motion of Mr. Sedillo seconded by Dr. Reidy, it was unanimously 
resolved as follows: 
WHEREAS there is urgent need and additional space exists 
for a men's residenttal _hall, and the Committee deeming it the 
best interest of the institution that same be provided ·as seon as 
possible, so far as compatible with our funds, President Hill was 
authorized to secure plans and spe-cifications for the considera-
tion of the Board. 
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." 
Financial State-
ment for lialls. 
The reports prepared. by Miss Parsons for May 1. to June 7 
I 
Summer Session 
were duly cons jciered and the followj_no.: is the summary of 
the same. 
These reports have been delayed in part by the work of the 
Summer Session and also .because of Miss Parsons' absence on va-
cation from,·July 1 to July 29., 1922, inclusive. 
Residential Halls: 
1921 
Sept. 
Oct •. 
Nov; . 
Dec. 
1922 
Jan. 
Feb; 
March 
April 
ll'xcess Costs 
. 
$11.46 
3'7 •. 15 
601.54 
188.62 
23.92 862.69 
Excess Returns 
$23.0'7 
13.80 
61.52 
8'7;84 May 1 - June 7 
Excess Costs to Date 
. 
676.46 186;23 
6'76.46 
Dining Hall, May 
1921' 
Sept. 
Oct. 
·Nov. 
1-June 7, Yr. 1921-22 
Excess Costs 
Dec. 
1922. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
March 
April 
May 1-June '7 $88.14 
Excess Returns $893.'72 
Excess Costs, $88.14 
' Excess Returns 
$ 49.96 
230.8'7 
155.96 
56.28 
152.18 
20'7.1'7 
'7'7.23 
53.21 
I 
Finances: 
<B . 
Similar reports prepared by Miss Parens con-
"" 
cerning the Summer Session were considered by the Committee, a 
copy of these reports having been sent to each memher of the 
~oard of Regents. 
Miss Parsons' summary indicates that including the con-
duct ·of the Dining and Residential H~lls' the net cost of the 
Summer Session was only $2,107.95, as follows: 
Total Charges-----------$7,121.04 · 
Total Receipts---------- 5,013.09 
-!~Excess Costs------------ 2,107. 95 
*Dining Hall $ 36'7~06 
Gen. Loss 1.'740.89 
-=-----'-~ 
I 
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Inventory of Mr. M. c. Taylor, Exeuutive Assistant, having elliamined the 
I Safe in Room 10. 
r -
. . 
materials long· stored in this safe, transmitted the following memo-
- . 
randum which is made a part of the record. 
One envelope-Land statements and Plats. 
Ope envelope-Description of State Lands, ·u. N. M. 
One package-Abstracts of Titles~ U. N. M. Lands. 
Minute sf the Meetings of Faculty, Aug. 19, 1916-June 5, 1919. 
One package-Miscellaneous Legal Opinions rendered u. N. M. 
One package u. N. M. Saline Lands. • 
Miscellaneous Bids and Bonds expired. 
One folder-showing general plan of Up.iversity, Sidney, Australia. 
One· package-Dr. Kirk's and Dr. Clark's land classification U. N •. 
M. map and data. 
One package sealed-papers concerning Fitzgerald, etc. Deeds 
One folder-Deeds. 
One package-Expired contracts. 
One book-Inventory. 
(Signed) M. c. Taylor. 
Contract with 
Veterans' · 
President Hill presented the photostatic copy of the contract 
Bureau. with the u. s. Veterans' Bureau duly approved under date of August 
22, 1922, and for the pe·riod of June 10, 1922, to June 30, (this I should be July 30) 1922. 
Associate In··· compliance with the terms of his contract, Professor Carey 
Professor 
Carey's Em- at the ~equest of President Hill submitted a letter of explanation 
ployment. 
I Connnence-
ment. 
of employment undertaken by him during the summer as follows, which 
has been approved 'by President Hill: 
Dr. David s. Hill, President, 
State University of New Mexico, 
Albuquerque, New Mexico. · 
Al buc~e rque , N ew:l Me xi co • 
August 19, 1922; 
Dear Si~: In answer to your letter of even date, please he ad-
vised that during the vacation I have been engaged as consulting 
and designing engineer for the Federal Light and Traction Co., 
New York, N. Y. My duties have been largely in connection with 
the $300,000.00 expenditure_in improvements .for the Steam-Electric 
Station of the Alouquerque G~s and Electric Co. My work will be 
completed in approximately two weeks. · 
· I trust that this supplies v~u with the information requested. 
Yours very truly, 
Chas. E. Carey. 
Upon motion of Dr. Reidy, seconded by Mr. Sedillo, President 
324 . . ... 
Hill was authorized to ext.end to. :or.· William B. Owen, President 
of the National Education Association, an. invitation to delivel 
our Commencement Address during June, 1923. 
Correspond- President Hill told of a vist recently.and of a. conference 
ence with 
President ·held with President Pritchett upon the invitation of the latter. 
of the Car-
negie Founda~resident Hill. further read to the. Board the following letter 
tion. · 
which he had written President. Pritchett. Upon motion of Mr. 
Keleher, seconded by Mr. Sedillo, the acts .. of .. President Hill in 
this matter were.unanimously approved. 
August 23, 1922. 
President Henry S. Pritchett, 
The Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of,Teaching, 
Santa-Barbara~ California. 
My dear President Pritchett: 
Recalliug our conversation of last spring· I ha1ve refrained from 
interrupting your vacation, but have cherished the hope that we 
might enjoy in reality the return visit to Albuquerque which yl,· 
had under- consideration. I am writing this note to ihquir~ 
when you will again pass through Albuquerque, and to extend to 
you our earnest invitation for a visit •. 
"Last week I returned from the Upper Pecos Country, a land of 
marked contrast to this. arid district, because there abound forest~ 
verdure, and mountain streams which harbor trout. If you should 
like to go a-fishing and camping, I should be delighted to make · 
suitable arrangements. If you should prefer golf, our Country 
Club affords suitable opportunity for keepimg in training. 
The matter of busine'ss which I. still have in mind concerns our 
proposed Scho.ol of Spanish Li terattire and L1fe. I should like to have the opportunity of going into this matter further with you, 
and if ·you should advise me to do so, , I should be pleased to go 
to California or to New York or to-any.other point to con~er with 
you.concerming the pooposition. I believe that in this pioneer 
field where education and research have been so neglected, a 
splendid opportunity exists for the Carnegie Foundation to make 
permanent contribution to the advancement of science and human 
welfare. You understand that while the United States acquired 
a large population of Spanish people when New Mexico was acquired, 
that the Federal Government subsequently'made less effort to 
educat~('these people into the efficiency of ·health, industrial 
pursuits, and Americanization than was done in the case of Porto 
Hico, the Phillipines, and Hawaii. It is therefore a truly 
missionary fieilld for educational effort. 
The project I have in mind for the establishment of a De-
partment or School of_ Spanish Literature and Life within. the 1 State University of New Mexico includes four kinds of proposed \. activities, namely: . . 
I 
Proposition 
for Adver-
tising. 
. 32~ 
(a) Study and conservation of Spanish lite'rature and culture.v 
as it exists in New.Mexico • 
. (b) The training of teachers of Spanish langup.ge.and literature 
both for their specific work and also in the ideals of the United 
States. 
(c) Preparation of young men and women for business or govern-
men tal service .in Spanish-speaking countries. 
(d) Research into conditions affecting the welfare of the 
Spanish-speaking people in New Mexico as related to the whole popu-
-lation of the State a~d of the Nation. I have reference to 
sociological surveys, studies of the blind, the deaf, th~ delin-
quent; studies of vocations in agriculture, commerce, manufacture, 
mining, etc.·, as affecting the Spanish-American people. 
The State University, I am happy to report, has recently 
been accredited by the Commission, on Higher Education of the 
North Central Association or· Colleges and Preparatory Schools 
as an institution of standard, college grade. It is the only_ 
institution in the State thus accredited by the· Commission on 
_Higher Education. We are making quite encouraging progress, 
now having a very good faculty, a strong body of college students, 
without any preparatory students, and notwithstanding comparative 
poverty--no deficits. I trust that you found time to look over 
the catalogues and materials which I placed in your hands ~pon 
your departure from Albuquerque. Under separate cover I am send-
ing to you today a few photographs of the best that we were able tc 
obtain on our Campus •. 
With all·best wishes for a helpful vacation, and trusting 
that I will have the pleasure of seeing you before long, 
I am, · 
. Cordially yours, 
David s. Hill, 
President. 
(a)A letter was read.from Mr. Foward Gruehl of the Gruehl Ad-
vertising Agency proposing a plan of advertising which would cost 
approximately two thousand dollars. Upon motion of Mr. Keleher, 
seconded by Mr. Sedillo, it was unanimously resolved to defer 
cons ide rat ion of this matter until the .. end of the fi seal y.ear, 
owing d:Jo the exhaustion of the Advertising Fund. 
(b) President Hill announced that the subscription of Dr. M. 
K. Wylder· for one hundred fifty dollai's and of Mr. Arthur Prager 
for fifty dollars toward the erection· of the electric sign to 
be placed on the top of the Administration Building made possible 
the erection of this device. Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded 
by Mr. Keleher, President Hill was asked to express the apprecia-
' 
tion of the Board for these g1fts. 
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Registration. It·was reported by President Hill that th~ prospects fo'r the 
Boilers. 
Campus Work. 
i 
Adr!ition to 
Budged. Re-
quested by 
Associe.te 
Professor 
Feasel. 
regular enrollment indicated the regi~tration. slightly in excel 
over that of las.t year, on August 31, 1922.. . 
The following re:por-e from Dean Thomas T. Eyre was made a 
matter of record: 
August 14, 1922. 
President D. s. Hill, 
University of New Mexico.· 
Dear Sir: At your request II have inspected the boilers at the 
heating plant. Due to· the fact that I was not able to get in-
side the boilers the iBspection was quite superficial. · 
The boilers are old and·are not· in good condition, and in my 
opinion we may expect more or less trouble with them from now on 
till we replace them·. Since the pressure carried is much below 
that for which they were originally designed and,is even below 
the limit set by the insurance· inspector, I do not think the 
possibility of a general explcl>sibn is very great if they are 
handled as well as they have been by Mr. Frank in the past. 
I think it expedient to take a1 chance on the old boilers 
for the coming season. The underground and the boiler plant 
should be repJ,aced entirely. . Any patching up of the o;Ld plant 
will, in the end, be quite expensive and unsatisfactory. 
The present is the time to start making plans for next year. 
We s1-1.ould have tentative plans and estimates as to cost on hand 
before the legislature meets. 1 Yours very truly, Thomas T. Eyre. 
The report of all work done on the Camnus during the month 
of August, 1922, presented by Mr~ Frank, was ordered filed. 
The following request from Professor Feasel was read by Presi-
fient Hill: 
May 2'1, 1922. 
Dr. David S. Hill·, 
President of the State University of Nev,r MexicO, 
Albuquer<p e; New Mexico. 
My near Dr. Hill: 
The efficiency of the Department of Economics and Busjness Ad-
ministration would be increased hy the following equipment and 
improvements: 
· (1) An adding machine of eleven (11) columns. I prefer 
the Burroughs. 
(2) A bulletin board placed to the right of the door lead-
ing to Room 22, Administration Building. A bulletin board 
similar to the one in the Chemistry Building would best serve 
this purpose.· . . 
(3) A 'lecture stand" which can be placed upon the in:.. 
structor 1 s d.esk in Room 22, Administration Building. I 
I 
I 
I 
Emergency 
Fund: 
( 4) . Th b . d t f th h · · R 3 2 7 ; . e num er1ng an arl"angemen o e c a1rs 1n. oom 
22, AdministrationBuilding, to a seating capacity of_ thirty~ 
(30) 
I have discussed numbers ·2, 3, and 4 with Mr. Frank, and he 
knows what I want. . 
Respectfully yours, 
F. Feasel. 
:Et was· agreed bN;'lthe members of the Committee that· it is not ad-
visable to alter the departmental budget at this-time, although 
req~sts twp, t~ree,and four may be granted. 
A report conc.erning the disposition of the Emergency Fund from 
July 1 to August 25~ 1922, uhe same prepared by Miss Parsons, was 
presented by President Hill gs follows and ordered filed: 
STDTS DEPO~ITS & EMERGENCY FD. August 25, 1922 
Balance in Fund prior to June Replacement _ $25;'77 
542.72 
~~568. 49 
June Replacement 
-Expenditures from Fund-Jul 
• • il -=xpense egents-
Misc. Exp. 
Office_ Supplies 
Chem Exp. . 
SS/22 II . 
SS/22-Salaries (Ed Lighten} 
. Gradua-tion 
Physics 
Library _ 
Library-Edctn. 
-Romance Lang. 
Sta. and Prtg. 
Supplies 
Home Econ. 
Postage . 
Labty. (Refd;) 
Light Sys. 
Repairs 
Geol. 
D. s. Hill-Expense Traveling 
N. Jaffa -Expense Regents 
E. c: Harrah 11 Traveling 
L. B. Mitchell-Claim SS/22 Ck 31'7 
Sam Beahm -Refg. SS/22 Ck 318 
Petty Cash: Ck 319-lH!-
Chem. Exp •. 
Water Syst. 
Misc. Exp. 
Postage 
Sta. & Printing 
Light Syst. 
Offc. Supplies 
Autos 
L. J. Waterhouse-Photos-Publicity Ck 320 
To be replaced 
6.00---6.00 
4.25 
7.07 
3.77 
.60 
'Z5.00 
2.35 
1.17 
.43 
.61 
.15 
6.33 
1.06 
1.00 
7.16 
2.00. 
.50 
9~63 
1.92 
36.'79 
14.28 
7 •. 98 
3.00 
4.50 
5.04 
. 50 
.50 
.72 
7.44. 
2.81 
.85 
.30 
75.00 
184.05-l~ 
3.00 
4.50 
18.16-lH:-
75.00 
$290.'71 
328 
* Check to D. s. Hill, Presdt. 
Unused balance returned 
J~-~~ Check to M. C. Taylor 
Unused balanced returned by R. H. 
$250 .oo 
65.95 
25.05 
Kirk-retiring 6.84 
. Date August 31, 1922 
I 
Secretary-=:::reasurer, Board of :Regents. 
I 
I 
